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Hump calle<r
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(Paid Advertisement)
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at

afternoot .
Mrs Reed and daughters,
spent
Wednesday
and Kdna
noon at George Hump'-

Reed s
Abbie
aftet-

an« < w :i>
Fnends. WL fully appreciate
your attendance.
Please
ROCKY PRAIRIE.
ag;.in and bring V JIII :'i ionds.
Miss Hi'len l-.'vans intent).
1 tin >nnn
..r,
:i, town S'.nli;snU"
.Mr.
R. I* Mclntcsh drove his new auto
. rnoo.
Card Club last Thurs. a\
day.
out from Tumvater last week and
Mrs. Will liutlri!e< von ?;
fitst
Mi.-: Orpha Fieuer went to Malone i called on the Crawford family.
prizi while Mrs. James Adair irri' d
on
busim ss
George Diamond, of Aberdeen, visoff the booby.
Goldmyer
Mr William
nnde a ite I h.s sister. Mrs. Taylor. Saturday
Freii Rob.-. of Hayi .>n i ?*..« vi
'lip to (Vtitialia Friday.
Mr. Hanson, of South t'nion, was
iting bis j1 ? tf-. Mr. and Mr-. K J. b isint
Mr A I Gaisell was a Capital
Holes, last \u25a0 ?ek
business caller at the Smith home
Saturday.
Miss Orilia House spent {'?- ve-k Oi'.v visitor Monday.
Claude Parish rut his hand badly
Mrs. Stark spent one day lr>st week
end with ht-r parents at Kalni'i.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Rut!, lge. Miss with an ax recently, but. is better at tin May town.
?:«>!
Miss Inez Clawson spent the weekwere this repor;.
Hazel Pock and IVli.
Mrs. It.
Vose and little feon. Le end at her home in Butler's Cove.
Olympia visitors .c 'atu' :,n.
Everyone is invited to the program
Mis-ses
Mildred
i'nti.
Hazel land, made a busin- ss trip to Chethe halis Friday.
and social at the school house Satur-pe>
Smith and KB: her Mi
day evening.
Week-erd vitll tiiei
Mrs. Schonhard
H. »V Cunion and
called on Mrs.
Mr. and Mi
PLUM STATION
Mr. and Mrs Charles Mowr> motored
(Whipple recently.
Mr. Nelson was down from Fuyallup from Malone to attend the HalEmil Farr returned from Alaska
Saturday
looking after
entertainment
tip during the week,
lowe'en
one day last week.
business interests.
evening.
Mr. .loe Goetz lost a valuable cow
returned
Mike and Henry Risse
A Hallowe'en program and box solast Sunday morning.
Saturday from a few days' hunt up
cial was given by the school las' FriA. A. Nelson helped drive a bunch the Skookumchuck and brought down
day evening.
A most pleasan: evenof
cattle to Mound Frairie for Mr. two deer, killed by them and Alex
especially
all,
by
ing was enjoyed
James Hrewer Tuesday.
Halter.
during the sale of the boxes r. i 1 the
A very interesting
and well atMesdames
school took in about $35.
Crawford and Taylor
tended Socialist meeting was held at motored to Little Rock Saturday.
and
Rutledge
Frank
and
Mrs.
Mr.
were
initiated the school house Thursday night of
B. Risse and daughter, Miss DorMrs. Mabel Loomis
week, with the Sylvesters and D. othy,
into the Ruth Rebekah Lodge, No. last
were Olympla visitors Saturday.
W.
Guiles as speakers.
Wednesday
last
Miss
Lillian Townsend,
of MayOlympia.
17,, of
Gus
Nelson
went
to
recently
Tenino town, sppnt several
days
evening.
Mr. C. F. Dixon was an Olympla Wednesday evening to have his car with Miss Naomi Pitman.
repaired.
William Thill was an Olympla visvisitor last Saturday.
a
during the week.
Adair
entertained
James
itor
Mrs.
Ernest Wickenburg delivered some
few friends last Saturday evening in
HAYES.
"spuds" in Maytown Friday.
Paul Rhines, who expects to
B. H. Smith shipped several loads
move to Maytown soon.
Mr. Charles
O'Neil is .expected
of lumber this week.
The Milwaukee railway has moved home this week from Canada.
James
its section house from East Little
Milliron left Tuesday
of
Experience in rural school work Is
this week for California. Wilbur is
Hock to Maytown.
Dooley, Mrs. C. P. still sojourning in the Bast.
Mrs. James
a necessary requisite to the successful
Myrtle Akerhurst suffered quite a administration of the school affairs
Dixon and Miss Helen Evans attendG. E. Conn has years
ed the meeting of the Rebekah Lodge serious Injury the other day, when of the county.
evening.
Wednesday
to his credit.
last
Olympla
experience
of
she fell off a horse.
Her ear was of such
(Adv.)
Mrs. Kate L. Young, of Olympla, badly hurt and she also sustained
attended the meeting of the local other injuries and is unable to atafternoon. tend school.
Hughes
Club Saturday
he
of Service & Cou rtesy
the
initiative
explained
Young
Mrs. J. E. Oilman is still rn the
Mrs.
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Mr. and Mrs. Wickie motored to
Auburn Sunday.
Ashford Spillman, who was stricken with heart trouble in Bolster &
Barnes store one day last week, is
in Tacoma taking treatments from a

Saturday.

Mrs. H. Perry Briggs assisted her
mother in entertaining tha Eastern
Star at the latter's home in Olympia
one day last wek.
Charles Schuler spent Sunday at
the Wickie home.
Mrs. Dick Dye has been staying
with her mother, Mrs. Martin Vogel.
She has recovered from an attack of
has returned .to her
quinsy and
home at Mud Bay.
Ed Lynne had the misfortune to
break a spring while making a run
last week.
Pete Hutson has been keeping the
roads warm trying out his new run-

Mr*. M. L. Swan Is visiting a few
days with her Bister, Mrs. Aheara.
Mrs. L. C. Campbell, of Tacoma,
who has been quite illwith pleurisy,
Is Improving.
The dog salmon are quite plentiful la creeks and wherever there Is
water enough for them to swim In.
There will be a masquerade ball
,

next Saturday

evening In Prosperity

Orange

The idea is undoubtedly right. Witness the fact that whenever the federal
government or the state establishes an important board or commission, it is
made non-partisan in membership.
When we vote for .our judges of the superior court and of the supreme court we vote a non-partisan ballot. Many of
bur cities ?some of the largest of them?are
governed by non-partisan commissions.

Bank

mend.

M*s. Tracy Smith is in Olympla
with her aunt, Mrs. Ernest Wolf, who
is quite ill.
Joe Dowling, of Marshall City,
Alaska, is visiting his sister, Mrs.
He formerly lived here.
May Jones.
Mary
Misses Mildred Pease and
at the
Roles spent' the week-end
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam James, of
Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Fredericks, of
Rochester, visited
the latter'* parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rutledge,

\u25a0LDINLKT

If So, Support the Movement to Take
the County Offices Out of Party Politics by Voting the Non-Partisan
Ticket on Election Day.

Taking Chances
when
on finding his papers
of
ours
client
cost
a
needed
$36.00 to duplicate a mislaid

specialist.
A

abstract.

community

Hallowe'en entertainment was held at th.j Grange
Hall Tuesday evening. A large crowd
attended and refreshments «f small
pumpkin pies, doughnuts
were enjoyed by all.

His loss
the rental
box for a dozen years.

Inconvenience

Sheriff
T. M. McVEY

You can save yourself inconvenience or loss by using a
steel safety deposit box In the
new, modern
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
.

Auditor

at the

MARGARET SHAW

OLYMPIA NAWONAL BANK
An ounce of prevention is

costs less.

famand
SunMud

night, which
last Wednesday
NORTH LAKE
was well attended and enjoyed by all
present.
Nyse
Mrs.
Charles
and
little
Mr. and Mrs. Herod Wage* were daughter, of Centralia, is visiting at
In the city Saturday.
the home of her parents,
Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelley wen Mrs. M. Springer.
In the city Saturday on business.
We have been having very rainy
and windy weather the past week.
Miss Emma Reed returned home
EUREKA
Monday after seven weeks' absence.
Mr. Haydeen has a very sick colt
as
Mrs. A. J. Coates, of Yelm
proveterinary
at present.
The
visiting from Saturday
to Monday nounced it
pneumonia.
wlth Eureka friends.
The school children who attended
Messrs. Lee Conine and McLean, the
party
at the
Emmett
Brown
who are doing jury duty in Olympia. home last Friday report having i fine
were home over Sunday.
time.
Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Hopkins, of
Mrs. Bump and daughter Ann?, visTumwater,
were Saturday evening ited school Friday afternoon.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith.
being Hallowe'en,
Tuesday night
Mr. Edwards, of Tacoma, was. vismany spooks were out traveling the
iting his friend, B. R. Conine. Satur-

Reprseentative, Twenty-eighth District
A.S. CATON

You probably have papers
which if mislaid or lost would
you. if
greatly
not cost you money.

worth a

poundg

and

of cure

Treasurer

Olympia

W. J. ABBOTT

National

Prosecuting Attorney
GEO. F. YANTIS
?

hall

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Algyer were
Saturday visitors in Tacoma.

ASK DAD FOB

County School Superintendent

9c

G. E. CONN

on business.
Andrew and Gus Nelson, of Plum
Station, were Eureka callers Sunday.
Mrs. Prank Price went to Tacoma
Saturday to stay a few days with her
sister, Mrs. Jim Price, who is in the
She reports
hospital at that place.
her as slowly Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and Alf Morris autoed to Tacoma Tuesdav
on
business.

GATE.
Evelyn

Gott and

Gladys

Atwood

over from Rochester

Saturday.
made a busiHarry W. Johnson
ness trip to Centralia Saturday.
Little Sylvia and Bertha Salo are

walked

on the sick list.

«

Cooper
was visiting home
folks over Sunday.
Although it was stormy and bad
Sunday, the Sunday school
attend-

John

Engineer
C. P. HICKS

nickel, if
He will let you have a
you tell him that you want one of
the pure, d-e-l-i-c-i-o-u-s and n-u-

--t-r-l-t-i-o-u-s

Coroner
D. O. NUGENT

WIEGEL'S
MILK
CHOCOLATE
ALMOND
CREAMS

neighborhood.
Last Sunday, the Bumps and Reeds
spent the afternoon at Springers, it

Commissioner, First District
B. F. LITTLEJOHN

%

WE DON'T PLEASE

i

Assessor
J. W. PETERS

KIDS!

?

Mrs. Griffiths, who has been staying with Mrs. J. B. Martin, returned
to her home in Yelm last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Pitch, Harry
Pitch, Mrs. John Conine and Reid
Conine autoed to Olympia Saturday

#

Here are the candidates:

would have paid
on a safe deposit

and cider

hall.
Mrs. Ahearn visited Friday and about.
Mr. and W{Te. Ira Miller and
Saturday
of last week with her
daughter,
Mrs. L. C. % Campbell, of ily, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vogel
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller spent
Tacoma.
Several candidates on the Non- day at the old Dye ranch at
partisan ticket had a very enthusi- Bay.
astic meeting in the McLane Grange

.

Only by Voting the Non-Partisan Ticket Can
You Endorse This Idea in Our County Affairs

EVERYBODY

BUT

WE TRY

Justice of the Peace,

Olympla Precinct
G. H. UHLER

FOR YOUR BOY or GIRL

Constable, Olympla Precinct

We offer you a complete range of styles of the "Built to
Wear" kind. And we fit them as growing feet should be fitted.

W. D. MANIER

The style shown here in Patent

jl|j|||l

n, $2, $2.25, $2.50.
Bi/.°to
lli/o to 2, $2.25, $2.50,

$2.75,

Felt Slippers just arrived. All
styles, all colors, for Men, Women
and Children. These were bought
months ago, before they advanced
in price. You save the difference
] (V buying here.

EhvemShoeCompany
423 MAIN STREET

The Non-Partisan organization is made up of men and women who want
the blanket ballot in the primaries, who demand the removal of national politics and ring influence from the local business of county administration.
The Non-Partisan idea is the biggest thing in the present campaign.
If
carried out and enacted into law, it will solve most of the problems of local

administration.
0

THURSTON COUNTY NON-PARTISAN ORGANIZATION

